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sions on which there was an agreed report included t11080
in favor of proportional representation, joint industrial
councils, and minimum wage laws for women and children;THE M OLSONS BANK while directions were given for an inquiry into the subjel3t:
of State-insurance against unemployment, sickness, invalid'ý:
lty, and old age.

PAID UP CAPITAL AM REBERVE, $9,000,000 The International Conference at Washington had for
A Bank that for 65 years has had a steady objective the international regulation of labor conditiOlul-.
and conservative growth. Our Managers take Here again the question of hours of labor presented one Of
a personal. interest in promoting the welfare the chie£ difficulties. While the eight-hour day and the
and financial success of' their customers. forty-eight-hour week were adopted as a general princiell

VANCOUVER, B.C. applicable to all nations and industries, a number of iiý-,
MAIN OFFICE: Cor. Hastings and Seymour Streets portant exceptions were made. July lst, 1921, was set,85

G. W. SWAISLAND, Manager. the time for carrying the convention into effect, but it'Wg$
EAST END BRANCH: 150 Hastings Street East felt that a longer period should bc allowed to those natiop$

A. C. HOGARTH, Manager. whose industrial development is in a baekward conditiéùîý
for example, a period of five years was allowed in the c8s'3
of Japan. Reeiprocity with regard to the treatment 411 Iý
workers in foreign countries was set as the general r0ey,

ESTABLIBRIDD 1-875 but this is not to interfere with the rîght of each nation tl
determine-who shall compose their own population or be
entitled to the rights of citizenship-an important provisôIM PERIAL BANK in a country where entry is sought by immigrant work'81%
of all races. Many measures reicommended by the ConfeIlllOF CANADA ence are already in force in our own Province, and oth,0ýýCapitai Pald» Up, 87=0W Fleserve Fund, $7,501000 throughout the Dominion; but it is highly desirable, fr0eý

POLM ROVniAND, President W. MOýTAT, Gen. Mgr. every point of view, that other nations should bring
selves into line.

077103-TORONTO In conclusion, it may be claimed that the hÏstory /of-
labor developments for 1919, whether regarded as loede,

VANCOUVER-1 M. LAY, Mmager national questions or in their wider aspect, has bee-ti
progress; this in spite of some re-rettable incidents Whiéý1
have caused temporary anxiety,

FAIRVI»W. J. S. GIBB, Manager. So fur as it is. within the power of Governments to auï,,
HASTINGS AND ABBOTT ST., F. B. THOMSON, Manager. viate the lot of the worker, some changes have been

complished and more are on the way. Wé May be prouà
the fact that in these matters our own Province has uïbeen a leader and not a follower.
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'Ptfd Up Capftil 'SWOI,î The Han. T. D. Pattullo, Minister-of Lands, annoullet4r,-M0ý , g1nee1s.w»,ýIrotai the appointment of a party of geologists and enA WlemW nk Western business of au natures, ankl
facilities and servtce. CUI! on Our lor-al will continue the exploration work in the Peace Riveroffteern In yelar CitY, Town or'DiotrtCt, RUdý YOII WLU find thenl earried on last summer'hy Professor OwillinL

very ready to mèr've you well, au dePoRitor Or Other. StYle of Due to
latter's ill-health the Minister has appointed Dr.là . ýit ,
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Dresser, a widely known consulting geological and iiiiii
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and engineer of Montreal to head the party assisted by
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sor Mal of the University of Toronto, and Dr. E1dinýn4,

r't as-t In bý M. Spiker, of the Departinent of, Geology, of John Hopï*Wl
OM ýA HWA éL '1'ý9CL AbbýttMe W ara ýh had considerablé

University, Baltimore. The lutter hasiar t W týe -0 .
0É -tif -ffw1ý M-,, hAKP *va &Md 0 r rAnc

Vount Pleasant Ewoffoh. fth Avtà and main et perience in exploration for oil in Alberta, where lié fwtle4IL J. City Halahu Branch, 2M Ave« and Main *L as eonoultant for the Imperial Oil Co. ..........

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation hu pwehagëd
the soilth-eut eorner of Pender and Seymour streléto
10riner éity solieitor George Hammeraley, XC., now
in Great Britain, eürd. L& éf ù" The property hu a frontage odf thon Pelider Street and 120 feet on SeymOur Street. it

9tt Md Un&vidàd intention of the Toronto Trusts to remodel the, pregen
Premim in 3ceOrdanee. With their ofÎic6 requii-ementl;.
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